
POLITICAL.
AMALGAMATION OF PAllTIEh

FKOM THE BALTIMORE PATRIOT.

Some able republican cditois appcai
to have become victims to the delusion
that thcTour of the President and its in
cidcntal circumstances will be the means
of producing a radical and thorough re
form in the policy and conduct of tin
two great political parties that they an
to amalgamate and become as one bod)

and that the hatchet of pastdissention.
like that alluded to at the New Englaw
Sguantum feast, is tobe deeply buried,
and that concord and mutual conciliation
are to crown the happiness of the Ame-
rican body politic. But this idea, nc
tloubt, has been imbibed through the in-

fluence of a ready disposition, which has
ever been prominent on the part of the
republicans, to banish from society the
demon of party, whenever the federalists
should manifest congenial sentiments.
But can it be possible that the men who,
but afew months since, denounced James
Mo.viiqe as a political scoundrel, a dis-

honest politician, whose life had been
devoted, as far as his feeble and limited
talents would admit, to the ruin of his
country ; who had" received Ins edu-
cation in the school of the regicides and
hberticides of France " can such men
now entertain a wisli to banish political

jealousies, and give a death-blo- w to par-
ty feelings ? Is it possible that those who,
ia e been so prolific of their calumnies

against the President ; who branded him
v itli the imputation of having libelled
Washington; of being " an honest ja-
cobin at heart;" as4' honest as Carnot,
in the belies of the lawfulness and expe
diency of insurrection, and as indifferent!
as any of the anarchists of France about
the means ;" as " one of the most con-
temptible politicians in the United
States ;" can it be credited, that those
who made these flaming denunciations
against the President, now regard him
as a true and inflexible adocatc of the
cause of his country ? For orur own part,
we arc not so credulous as to repose the
least confidence inthescprofessions; nei-

ther are we so skeptical as to doubt ofthe
points which arc intended to be gained by
displaying this deceptive recantation of
opinions ? And we are not the least as-

tonished that the federalists of Massachu-
setts, who accused Mr. Monroe of per-
suading the " immaculate Henry to forge
n tale to stab the reputation of the lead-
ing men of that state," should be the most
officious in their attentions, and lavish of
their laudatory compliments.

We are sensible that, in assuming our
present ground, our sentiments, is not di-

rectly hostile, are not in unison with those
advanced by a majority ofthe lepublican
journah in the country ; and it would
give us real pleasure to be able to sub-Scri-

to a different opinion. But ex-

perience is a beacon which ought not to
be disregarded ; and it is the duty of re-

publicans to consider how far the prac-
tices of their opponents have been in uni
son with their professions. The past
ana present conduct ot the principal fed-
eralists, especially of Massachusetts,
yhen contrasted, presents a spectacle so
irreconcilable to our feelings, so abhor-
rent to natureand principle, that wc can-
not view it without associating therewith
cither the most consummate hypocrisy,
era display of political turpitude and li-

centiousness not easily to be atoned for.
It would be productive of heait-fe- lt plea-sur- c,

could we, in the sincciity of our
hearts, indulge the belies, and that con- -

icticn be a just one, that federalists, from
pure and, unadulterated principle, were
anxious to be identified wit i the great
republican family, who have proved them-selve- s,

in times of imminent peril and dan-
ger, the incorruptible suppcrtcis of their
country and its government. But we
must remain, under present circum--s- t

inces, unshaken in our opinion, even
s. ould we be branded as incorrigible
disbelievers in the great political milleni-u- m

which some people imagine has al-

ready commenced, and under- - the influ-
ence of which our country is to be

a paradise.
We have not foi gotten the language

of federalism on a recent occasion, dis-
closing the opinions of its votaries on the
subject of an union of parties. Their de-

nunciation of governor Wolooit, pend-
ing the late gubernatorial election in
Connecticut, and their unqualified cen
sure ot him, because he approved of the
measures of our republican administra-
tion, furnish a commentary more forci-
bly to the point, and more inherently im-
portant and convincing, than all the pre
tensions which demagogues can advance
to preserve the mouldering relics of par-
ty. In an allusion to Mr. Woixorr at
that time, one of their writers observed,

I believe he now professes to be one of
these amphibious reitiles, that .. list, as
occasions requiie, in the distinct and ad-

verse elements of federalism and demo-
cracy. This character is, I conceive,
abhorrent to nature. Federalism and
JIEMOCRACY'CAN NEVER DK UNITED TILL
LIGHT SHALL BE 0 VPABLE OI? HOLDING
C0MMUNI0V WITH DARKNESS ! What COU- -
cord haa Christ with Belial ?" It is here
proper to observe, that the article con
taining the above, in the form of a letter,
was circulated with much eclat in the
piincipal federal papers of the United
States, and adopted as the pure, holy, and
unadulterated breathings of federalism.

And is it possible that the immaculate
federalists, who have thus modestly li
kened themselves unto the Saviour of
men, can entertain the least desire to be-
come assimilated" Avith the guilty Belial
ot democracy ; the monster Wvsl has so
incessantly elicited their censures, and
provoked their imprecations? Wc shall
believe it, when their assertions shall be
confirmed by a practical abandonment of
all party considerations, and an undistin-iiis'ic- 4

dispe'iSAtiooj as regards the two

reat parties, ofthe honors and emo!u- -

ncnts ot oihee, wherever teaeransm is
iredominant. But would these who
.vieldthe authority in Massachusetts
jr, to brine; the subject nearer home-
would thefederal majority in Maryland
be willing to renounce a comparative
proportion of the ensigns of power and
office, and resign them on the altar of
nutual conciliation .' Would these, Wio
'low so contentedly repose under the
sweet droppings ot the manna ot profit,
ind who grasp at the refreshing sub-

stance with as much greediness as did

'he half-starve- d Israelites of old, be wil-

ling that others should participate alike
with them ? We have no confidence in

such a result ; and we repeat, until this
lappens, and the animosities of party are
made to languish and expire, there can
not exist a connexion between two great
political bodies, whose measures and
principles, on gi eat and important ques-
tions, have to us appeared as opposite as
imagination can concch e.

The a oicc of the republicans has ever
been for union particularly when the
interests of the nation required an union
of efTort and of principle. And are those
who would not unite in triving vigor to a
war, declared for the maintenance ofj
ugnts mseparaoie jrom uie liiuepenuunuv;
of the republic, now possessed of a sin
cere desire to unite in the peaceable dis-

position of our affairs, on republican prin-
ciples ? It certainly does not appear rea-

sonable, that the friends of the govern-
ment and the country, who strenuously
defended her rights, should abandon their
own standard, and join the standard of
those whose exertions to excite disunion,
duiihg the Avar, were but too successful.
The republicans have no hatchet to bury.
They war with none but enemies to the
republic iand its aggrandizement.

We have thus expressed our opinion
on the subject ofanunionof parties, which
appears to have been very extensively
anticipated. Butitisa delusion which
Ave cannot for a moment harbor in our
minds. As to a radical change, it can-

not be expected, or take place, until the
federalists shall uniformly ground their
arms, come into the ranks of democracy,
and marshal themselves on the side ol
the government. Is the tour of the

its contemporaneous circum-
stances have had a tendency to blunt the
acerbity of peisonal animosity, arising
from party feelings, we rejoice at it but
any thing further it is worse than useless
to expect, and contrary to reason and ex-

perience to anticipate.

FROM THE BALTIMORE PATRIOT.

GEN. LAVAYSSE.
" Why, I can smile, and murder while I smile j

And cry, content, to that which grieves my
heart ;

And wet my cheeks with artificial tears,
And frame my face to all occasions."

Gen. Carrera came here from what has
been justly termed the " Italy of South
America" the delightful pro inces of
Chili on the Pacific. He had served
with distinction against the French ar-

mies in tne defence of Old Spain, At
that period, the revolution broke out
in his native country, wherein his father
bore a a cry honorable and conspicuous
part, at the hazard of losing an immense
estate, which yielded every comlort and
luxury that man could desire. Carrera
resolved to join his family in the struggle
for independence, which being discover
ed, he was arrested and thrown into

confinement. He soon, how
ever, succeeded in making his escape to
the British sleet then lying off Cadiz,
where he sound protection, and the means
of returning to Chili. The liberality of
Ins ideas, and his delicate and honorable
deportment, proem cd for him numerous
friends and admirers wherever he was
known. His extensive knowledge and
interesting communications relative to
that count! y, about which so little was
known, excited an attention to, and anxi
cty about its affaiis, which had never
been felt here before, in any thing like
the same degree. He kindled a flame
of sympathy m behalf of the patriot cause,
and lest it spreading in all directions at
his departure. It is difficult to say to what
length the government would have been
driven by the mere force-o-f public senti
ment onthequcston of South American
independence, is the tyrant Puerreydon
had not suddenly quenched the flame by
acts of inquisitorial despotism.

The faction which rules at Buenos
Ay res has suddenly paralysed the arm
which was just rising in their defence.
The hopes of the most sanguine have
been converted into despair. As con
nected, therefore, with thepatiiot cause,
we repeat that the arrest and imprison-
ment of Carrera Ayrcs, on
his way to Chili the inquisitorial ban
ishment ot Agrelo, Dorrego, and o
thers, republican soldiers and citizens,
are all matters ot more thin mere pri
vate concerns. They constitute strong
features in that grand drama now acting
on the theatre of South America, on the
denoument of which even oar ovsn liber
ties may depend. Whatever has a ten
dency to illustrate these events, sheds
light on the principles and progress of
the revolution itself. It is ol the high-
est importance that we should know the
real views of those who rule in the differ
ent sections of that country thence we
may be able to judge how far it may be
safe to form any relationships with them;
whether they are likely to settle dowjij
under a republican or kingly form of
government and accordingly, whctheri
we arc to expect harmony and a fair and
mutually advantageous commerce with
them ; or whether, feeling their depen-- 1

dance on the " legitimates" of Europe,'
wc are to hope Jfor nothing but hatred,
jealousy andaggression.

It appears that Gen. Carrera has been;
as grOjJy abused, as PueiireyDon has!
:ee rossiy nattered, by a certain scir-- i

'edQen. Layayssej an exile fromu- -

roue, who met w ith Gen. Carrcraln New
York ; Lavaj sse's t alents, the story of his

persecutions, and his pretended devotioi
to republican piinciplcs, commanded
Carrera's admiration, sympathy and con-

fidence. Lavaysse accepted his patro-

nage, followed his destinies, and appeared
faithful, until he sound him in the clutch-

es ofjealous and gloomy despots. Then
he dicovers in him every shocking trait
that can deform human nature. Instead
of magnanimously clinging to the for-

tunes of his benefactor, and standing firm-

er by his side, as the storm ofadversity
thickened over his head the venal ad

venturer deserts him in the moment of;

difficulty, and meanly stipulates, as the
price of his own aggrandisement, to bear
false witness against his ft iend. Suppose
Carrera, for a moment, to be the mon-

ster Lavaysse describes could no one be
sound, in the name of common decency,
to denounce his crimes, but the very
man who owed him so many obligations ?

There is no resolve, however despeiate,
which might not find palliation in such
treatment as Carrera has experienced.
The stoutest heart, doubly fortified in
vii tuc and courage, might sink under
such an accumulation of injustice and

treachery
" For when the noble Cssar siav him stab,
Ingratitude, more strong than traitors' arms,
Quite anquish'dhini."

FROM THE BALTIMORE PATRIOT.
TO THE EDITOR.

In looking over your paper of Satur-
day last, I observed an article copied
from the New-Yor- k Columbian, said to
have beentaken from the London Cou-

rier, announcing the arrival of a deputy
from the government of Buenos Ayres,
to the emperor of Austria, with powers
to offer to the Austrian Prince the gov-

ernment of, that country. However
strange this fact may appear, it is but
too true; and the very agent of this singu-

lar commissionis an European Spaniard,
named Joseph Valdez, editor of a pe-

riodical paper icalled " The Censor ;"
hence you may form an idea of the great
republican virtues which adorn the cha-

racter of the actual director of Buenos
Ayres, John MartIn de Puerreydon !

This despot has risen to the supreme
command through intrigue and force,
and the oppression of his countrymen ;

and he does not make tfiis offer to any of
the sovereigns who arc in commercial
habits with that sine country, being vell

aware how sensible they are that it is not
by the voice of tne people at large, who
are devoted to republican freedomj that
such a proposal is made.

Puerreydon and his followers are so
intoxicated with the ephemeral pow er
they possess, that they dream of nothing
but ofbeing Princes, Dukes, Ministers,
Counsellors, cc. of this imaginary king,
and think thereby to aoid the just pun
ishment which is makincr hasty strides to
overtake them, for the scandalous sale of
the province of Monte Video to king
John, who will soon find himself checked
by general Artigas, who with a brave,
formidable, and intrepid army, is already
under the walls of Monte Video, and
nothing moie is requisite but guns of a
larger calibre to make a breach in its for-

tifications.

FROM THE NVTIONAL INTELLIGENqER.

THE NAVY.
Two of the commissioners of the Navy

(commodore Rodgers and commodore
Decatur) arc now absent, at New-Yor- k,

to make arrangements for the construc-
tion of a line of battle ship, and, two fri-

gates, the frames and other materials for
which are now collecting there. Similar
arrangements, itisexpccted,will be made
by them at Portsmouth, Boston and Phi
ladelphia, before their return, at each of
which places a line ot battle snip and a
frigate are to be constructed the line of
battle ship, at this navy yard, is progress
ing rapidly ; the materials for a frigate
are collecting, and the 74 at Norfolk has
been commenced. It is confidently be
lieved th2t the new ships ofthe hue will
carry their guns higher than the Inde
pendence, Washington, and f rankim.

Frames of line of battle ships and fri
gates are cutting in Georgia and Louisia-
na. Liberal encouragement has been
given to men of capital and enterprize to
engage in this business, and w hen we
compare the number and perfect condi-
tion of our ships now in existence,' with
the decayed state of the snips of other
nations, and recollect the ease and expe-
dition with which we can build and equip
sleets, independently ot other considera-
tions, we may now justly rank ourselves
among the fust na al powers.

There are strong reasons for believing
that the nine ships ofthe line, tw elve fri
gates, and three steam batteries, author-
ized by law, will be completed for a less
sum than the eight millions appropriated
for the gradual increase ofthe navy, Our
navy will then consist of twelve ships ot
the line, nineteen frigates, eight sloops
of war, sour steam batteries, and a pro-
portionate number of small vessels, inde-

pendently of the sleets on the lakes.
Wc have now in commission three

ships ofthe line, three "frigates, seven
sloops of war, and a numberof small ves
sels, employed in surveying our coast and
other services.

PUBLIC DINNERTO MR. ADAMS.
NEW-YOR- K, AUG. 12.

Yesterday afternoon, pursuant to pre
vious arrangements, about two hundred
ot our most respectable citizens sat down
to an elegant and sumptuous entertain-
ment prepared by Messrs. Mauling and
Cozzens, in honor of our distinguished
fellow citizen, who is about to assume
one of the most important stations in tho
Government of his native counti y. 0i
this festive and joyous occasion,,Ge"rjcraf
Mathcw Clarkson presided,, assisted by
Frederic!; Jenkins, Pcvr..r Stagg, ancj

iThomac Morris, Esqrs. and Gcnl, Jacob
Morton.

The large room of Tammany Hall
was flitted up in:i manner unusually
brilliant. The pillars in the room were
festooned with brancheg ofthe oak, beau-

tifully entwined with the star-spangl-

banner ; and the whole prcsenteu an eie-ii-

crtpctirle nfnni" ratirma iIorv. In
addition to the distinguished guest, the
mmmnvirerp honored bv the presence
of Gov. Clinton, the Mayor, Jonn jra- -

hnm. Fen. ot Virtr. Mr. Coles, Mr.
Brackenridire. Mr. Rcid.and the son of
Mr. Adams, with many others.

From the Toasts ice select tne jmioinng
Tlio rnmmisjiimcK .it nhent. faithful renrc- -

imititii ns ! frfrmn! ns their country, en--wi.v.. v. r,- - j.
Ugmenea gAurtuans ui iu nunui im ugaw.n;e tnnf v.5 vprpivpH with lively anDroba- -

'tinnlii thnr.omnanv in cheers and soncra as--

Itcr which Mr Adams proposed,
I lie citizens oi JNew-ior- tuay uie

and unruffled Peace reward
the ardor and energy of their patriotisrn in the
perils of War

National Character. Formed by the intelli-

gence ofthe citizen, and tlie independent and
A;tlifnl nnrhir t ns thp nubile functionary.

The union ot the states, l nc goiuen uiiuu
1. 1. I. .!. ..I. .. .illi. .ni.ii.itit nnrl ncl

WiUCJl U1M15 LUlICLUtl JUUUO !, ...v- -

vidual hapiness.
I ;K.ttr lfmilfitor! liv thp wi-ln- of the

laws, and supported by tlie intelligence of the
people. '

FROM THE AURORA.
BRAZIL.

Letters have been at lentrth received
in this city from Pcmambuco, of date
20th of J une ; wc have had the loliowing
narticulars in a conversation with a cen- -

tlemnn who had seen the letters. There
are more facts, but they have escaped

These letters state that the city had
fallen into the hands ofthe royal army,
not by force of arms, but by the intrigues
of a number of Europeans, who had ex-

perienced the previous indulgence and
toleration of the patriotic administration.
The mildness and liberality ol the repub-
lican government were extended to foes
and friends. No one had cause to com-

plain ; but those who were thusindulgcd
conspired, and the conspiracy was disco-

vered only in time to collect the patriotic
forces and evacuate the city. A gallant
European Portuguese, the respectable
Caulai, faithful to the causeotliberty,was
taken and carried to St. Salvador, where
he was assassinated.

The patriotic force having determined
to evacuate the city and rely upon the
courage and resources of the interior,
marched away in good order, carrying
with them their arms, baggage and trea
sury. A leeble ettort to disturDtuc rear
produced no other euect than the deser-
tion of a sew idle vagabond Europeans,
who had been enrolled in the militia, but
who preferred the indolence of a garrison
to the marches of the country; these peo
ple lest behind them their arms and de
serted, and the cause is benefitted by the
absence of such persons.

I hese letters mention that the interior
country was united in the cause of inde
pendence, and that the military force was
augmented and well cantoned.

Advices from Panaba, state that a ves
sel had arrived there from some foreign
country with S000 stand of arms, and
other military stores, for all ot which
they sound an immediate market and pay
ment in specie. 1 he government ol Pa
riaba had thrown of the royal yoke.
Panaba is 30 leagues north ot Pernam
buco.

LONDON, JUNE 19.
It appears by accounts from the Not

tingham Review, ofthe 14th of June,
and the Leeds Mercury ot the 1 4th, that
disturbances have been of a pretty serious
nature in tnose parts of the kingdom.

On Monday the 1 6th great numbers
of people had assembledat Alfreton, and
other neighboring villages in JJerbj srure
and excited considerable alarm the
guards were doubled, and the magistrates
held a close consultation. Rumours of
these movements reaching Nottingham,
troops were sent for, to parade the mar-
ket place. Things, however, remained
quiet until the next morning, when in
formation was received that a party ot
armed men were on their way towards
Nottingham. The magistrates assem
bled, and swore in 1000 constables to
keep the peace. It appeared that a body
of men had assembled at South Wing-fiel- d,

and aster arming themselves, pro-

ceeded toward? Nottingham. On Thurs-
day they committed some outrages, and
attempted to force all they met to join ;

but v ere disappointed in their expecta
tion of a olunteers on the road, none of
that description appearine. At about
seven in the morning they reached East
wood, where they had about 200 men,
armed with guns, pikes, &c. and some
with bags of bulletsonthcir backs. Here
they sound their greatest strength, and
from thence declined in numbers. At
Kimberly, 5 miles from Nottingham,
they had but about 20. Mortified and
alarmed, tney then tlircw.away their arms,
and dispersed in various directions -s- everal

of them, however, were taken with-

out resistance. Twenty-eig- ht miserable
looking creatures were secured and
lodged in gaol.

I he towns of Laughborough, and
Newark, were thrown into considerable
alarm at the intelligence of riotous as
semblies, and proceedings at Langiey
Mill, and precautions were taken to check
tne rioters is they should appear. The
peace officers were directed to be in rea-

diness, and troops ordered out ; but nc
disturbances took place in that quarter.
On Wednesday the 28 prisoners were
cyamined ; admiral sir John Borlast;
Warren, presiding on the occasion.

From Leeds, it isstajed, that a plot had
been discovered to effect a change in the
representation. Private meetings had
been held for tho purpose at Dcwsbury,

and aprojict ofired by a man of th?
name of Oiicr, who represented to tKc
deluded men with whom beheld his con-

ferences, that there was a general plot in
London to have a rising on the ecning
of the 8th of June, to take possession of
the public offices, seize the constituted
authorities, release the state prisoners,
secure the military, and thus effect with
out the least bloodshed, an entire change
of government. He proposed to extend
this plan throughout the whole country,
and to secure the military in every port
ot the kingdom. 1 his project being dis-

closed, the persons concerned in it, to
the number of ten, were on Friday ar-

rested, secured, and privately examined.
On the examination it was stated that
arms were deposited in a barn at Whit-
ley. This proved afterwards to be false.
The men were committed for further ex-

amination, and the escort of dismounted
cavalry, en the way to prison, Avcre at
tacked with stones, brickbats, ike. They
were, however, safely lodged in confine
ment, r or a week preceding the publi-
cation of the accounts at Leeds, all had
been quiet in that neighborhood.

On the 14th, it was stated, thattheplot
which has been mentioned, had been got
up under the instigation ol an agent from
London, and that the principal offender
had been suffered to escape. On ex-

amination it proved to be Oliver, above-mentione- d.

All was peace at Nottingham on the
14th.

The trial of Watson, for treason, oc-

cupied seven days, and closed on the 1 5th
of June, by a A'erdict of acquittal. Lord
Chief Justice Ellenborough, was nearly
five hours in delivering his charge to the
jury, and then becoming exhausted, was
assisted by Justice Abbott in finishing
the recital of the evidence. His lord
ship then concluded, by " entreating that
tne jury would give in such a verdict as
"would quiet their consciences, protect
the prisoner, and give him immunity from
punishment it he deserved not to be vi
sited by it ; while they would, at the same
time, feel that they were protecung the
laws ofthe land, and giving them, and
those who administer them, effective se-

curity."
the lury now proposed to withdraw,

and an officer (Mr. Beaumont) was sworn
to take them in charge during their de
liberation.

Lord Ellenboroutrhthen intimated to
the jury that they might 'have refresh- -

ment in the bos before they retired ; as
terwards, until their verdict was given in,
they could not expect to receive any.

Mr. Justice Abbott suggested to them
to have some tea or coffee

Some of the jury wished for sand-Avich-

and ay ine and water, and in a sew

minutes aster manifested an anxiety to
retire and consider their verdict without
Avaiting for refreshment.

Lord Ellenborough told them not to
be in a hurry ; the court Avouid very rea-- J
dilyAvait. Officers soon alter escorted
them out of court to their room. Mostj
of the barristers in the front scats, afterj
the retirement of the jury, stood up, as,
did Mr. Watson, folding his arms. Af--i
terwards, he AvrotcanotetoMr. Harmer,
his solicitor, then conversed Avith Mr.
Wethcrall, Avho Avas on the floor of the
court, and received Mr. Harmer'g an-

swer.
The officer, to Avhose care the jury

Avcre committed, took the following
oath :

" You shall Avell and truly keep this
jury Avithout meat, drink, or sire you
shall suffer no peison Avnatevcr to speak!
to them, nor; you yourself, unless it be to1

ask tnem AVhether they are agreed, orj
not."

Before the return ofthe jury, great
huzzaing and clapping of hands were
heard in the hall. Much surprize avis
apparent in the court. Lord Ellenbo-
rough said, the hall ought to be cleared,
and Mr. Sheriff Kirby went out, as is for
tnat purpose, but quiet Avas presently re-

stored, and it was sound, that tuc applause
had been given to the lord Mayor, on his
passing through the hall.

The jury Avere absent about an hour
and three quarters. U'jon their return
their names Avere immediately called'

and they were asked Avho Avas theiri
Foreman 1 They replied, Mr. Richard- -'

son, Avho came forward. The officer ofi
the court then said, " Prisoner, hold up1
your hand and listen to your verdict."
The Forenan of the jury pronounced in
aloud Aoice, NOT GUILTY.

A Barrister, drawing aside the green'
curtain, instantly called out towards the
hall Acquitted." He Avas heard only!
by a small part ofthe company, but theiri
plaudits immediately made it known to
the others, and Avere from all
parts of the hall. The intelligence
spread rapidly through Palace yard and
the adjoining streets. It Avas impossible
to Avalk in the neighborhood, Avithout
hearing the words a hundred times in five
minutes.

Lord Ellenborough looked round the
court, as is his lordship, in the first mo-
ments ofthe impression made by the ver-
dict, seemed to think the plaudits pro-
ceeded from a part of tho audience there,
but his lordship soon perceived that the
utmost decorum prevailed Avithin his'
doors.

As soon as silence Avas obtained, Mr.
Watson asked permission to say a fcAvJ

words. une or two gentlemen near
him intimated, that as his counsel, Mr.
Wetherall, had Avithdrawn, this might
not be proper, bnt the court ap-
peared Avilling to hear him. Mr. Wat
son, bowing respectfully to the jury, said,
" Gentlemen, I thank ypu much."

Lord Ellenborough asked the Attor
is he had any other charges

uguuiiL uie r l he Attorney
General ansAvercd, " No, my lord."

Mr. Watson Avas then discharged :
but, as the plaudits continued in the hall.
lord Ellenborough expressed a wish, that;

the jury the . Id writ a H'tle befcre hy
AvkhcrtAv , jd fts..n, eppeanner U
fctl, that the leason of the miusi i.ii'.i"
extend to him, also lemained in cotnt
When he w ithdreAV, it was thiough the
vaulted passage, Avhich leads into O'd
Palace yard, Avhencffhe passed with Mr.
Harmer to Millbank.

In the mean time, the cairiage, whkh
had been draAvn up near the door of tl e
hall to convey Mr. Watson back to tie
Tower, is that had been permitted by the.
verdict, Avas lemoAcd, and the Hcise
Guards, Avho attended it, ictiied.

In Springj-Gardens- Mr. Harmer and
Mr. Watson Avcre recognized and cheer-
ed.

On the latter quitting Mr. Harmer's.
house in Hatton Garden, in a hacknty
coach, the populace took the horses from
the coach, and drevv him down Holborn,
and through Fleet street, till he arrivtci
at Mr. West's, Avire-wovkc- r, (pne ofhii.
bail) in Wych street, Drury lane, Avhcre
he alighted. The populace soon aster
called out "Watson! Watson!" Mr.
West made his appearance at the fust
window, and addnssed the numerous,
spectatoi ss follow s : Gentlemen, Mr.
Watson, in his repeated journies to and
from the ToAver, and his clcse attention-i- n

the court of king's bench on his trial,
is so fatigued, that he is really incapab'o
of addressing you. Gmtlcmen, let me
entreat you to conduct youi selves Aith
propriety and good order ; recollect the
law.s, and that a magistrate can immedi-
ately dispeiscyou.

He desires me to inform you of his
heartfplt gratitude for your good AvisVs
toAvards him ; it will be engraven on his
heart, but he has not Aoice to thank )ou
as he feels. (Applause.) Gentlemen, he
will show himself to you, and he tuss
that you Avill thendepart quietly to a our
homes. He Avill also drinkall your good
healths in a bottle of good old a; ine." .

" Lights ! lights !" were then called for.
Air. West " Gentlemen, you shall have
lights." Mr. Watson noAV shoAvcd ' lf

standing outside ofthe Avindow, sur-
rounded by candles. He bowed repeat-
edly, and on his retiring placed his !u d
on his heart. The tumults of applause
Avere beyond description. He appecrd
much exhausted. Home! home! was
then the general cry, and the people du-peis- cd

peaceably.
The otherprisoncrs, viz TiiistleAA ood,

Hooper, and Preston, Avere arraigned . nd
acquitted, no evidence being offered b
the Attorney-Gener- al in support of the.
indictments.

Accounts from Vienna of the 5th June,
state, that the English ambassador, lord
SteAvart, who had lest that capital on 1 is
Avay to London, will return there no more.
It is thought by some, that he Avill pro-
ceed in tne same capacity to St. Peters-burg- h

; Avhile others saj', that he a ill
succeed lord Somerset in te govern-
ment of the Cape of Good H,.pe. Lord
Granville Levesen GoAver isctpectcdat
Vienna, as the English ambassador.

The attention ofthe people of London
was diverted to the opening ofthe bri.' e
of Waterloo, Avhich Avas to uke plact n
me lomui jiuiu, wiiii giuai pump a III..
ceremony, by a public proi he - II
eu oy tne rnncc oi a v aies ana tne uuke-o-f

Wellington in person.
The attorney-gener- al had abindon i

any further prosecution oi M .Woohcr,
the author of tne Blac Dwrf.

The expences incut red bv t e trial c f
Dr. Watson and ,iis acLjniccs, t,slid to amount to seAcral thousuidT
pounds.

On the 25th of pril last the eff ctic
strcntrth ofthe Britisa im,v it lining n r?

abroad, exclusive of artulery, formed a
grand total ot l66,B(o men.

Major General Sir Pcierine Mid-
land, from the staff of the Duke of Wel-
lington's array, is about to procf i to
North America, in the room of Gi i rat
Wilson returning home. He will be tne
Lieut. Gov. of Upper Canada.

The treaty of peace Avhich Avas conclud-
ed at London between Denmark aid
Spain, so long ago as August, 1814, n s.
just been published for the first time It
places all the commercial relations be-

tween the two countries on their r

footing ; reneAvs all the preceding tri --

ties ; makes arrangements for rest-- .' l ,
the of th Danish snips detai. l in
Spanis'i ports; and acknowled s no
other legitimate sovereign in th S;

monarchy and all the p jss ssio's be-

longing to it, than Ferdinand VII. aaJ.
his laAvful descendants.

The number of persons Avho have em-
igrated from Baden tLisynr, is smd to
be 20,000 ; of Avhom abovt -- 00Q It o.

gone to Poland", and the remainder toN.
America.

The select committee of the IIous of,
Commons, on the subject of Finance, have-mad- e

a fourth reDort. Avhich h.is hefil
printed. They have taken into tiejr
statement the probable income and c nt--

penaiture ot the present and ensuing
years ; from it appears that there
will remain to be provided for tho xar
1817, by some extraordinary resour ,
15,3 12,288. and in the year I81,
12,711,311. independently of any a'ch- -
tioil to the annual chnrfi-P- . hv rrrr.t --l &f

any nqAY debt Ayhich may be creau d v
euner oi tnose tAVo years; a statmnn
Avhich, it must be allowed j affo da o

very flattering prospect of the sin m 5

and resources of the empire. Jt issiid
to bo formed on tfic most favorable has i,
and on the presumption of a contum d
peace. The committfin nrp. rlrsiro' s of
holdinirout some nrri'jnpt-- t nfn dlml.iSl
cd expenditure ; not, hoAvever, by r di
cing tne establishment, but byJow-r- i n;

at no distant period, the rate of int rert
on tie national debt. 1 romthismtas-''-
they Calculate to produce a saing
from tAvo to three millions, and see'" W

consider it as a resource AYiii.li pre '''" s

the greatest and most,substei)tial r. ' tt"
the finances

I


